
:Deoision E'o ~ (f3 ? r 

) 
In the matter o~ the application ) 
ot the Western Pacitie Ra1lroad ) 
Co~pany tor per.miss1on to con- ) 
struet a spur traek at grade ) 
a.oross JSr1nth a.m ~enth Avenues, ) 
pt~b:l.ie streets in the 01 ty ot } 
Oakland, County ot Ala:ne~, . Sta.te ) 
ot cal1:!or:na.. ) 

--------------------------) 
BY TEE oowass ION: 

.A.pplles.tion Zo. ll653. 

!I!b.e Westem Pa.e1t1e Railroad Company, a. eorporatio::l., ~1led 

the above-entitled application with this Oocmi38ion on the. 28th day 

ot A:agllst, 1925, a.sking -tor authority to CO:lStruet a. spur track a.t 

grade a.eross Ninth and ~e:c.th Avenues, 1n the City ot Oakl.8.lld, County 

ot Alameda, State 0:: Ce.litornia., as l1ere1na.tter set torth.. ~he nec

essary tra.nehise or per::li t (Resolution :No. 33462) has been gra.nte" 
• # 

bY' the City CO'lmcil ot sajA City tor 'the eonstruction ot sai~ crcs s-

1ngs a.t gra.de. It appears to this Cotltlission that the present pro-

eeed1:le is nO.t one in whieh a :public hea.rmg is necessary; tb.a.t it is 

neither reaso~b1e nor practieable at this tice to provide grade 

se~a.t1on8, or to avoid grade ero331ngs at the pOints mentioned 1n 

this application With said Zinth a.:ld Tenth Avenues and that t:b.1s 

application should be g:oSJlted su'b~eet to the cond1:t10ns hereina.tter 

speei~1e~, there~ore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that permission and authorit7 be and 

it is hereby granted to ~e Wester~Paeitic Rallroad eompan~ to eon

strc.et a. spur track a.t grade e.cross. :Ninth and Tenth Avenues 1n the 

City o~ Oa.kl~, CO'lmty 0: Alameda, Ste.te ot C&.11:tor:n13" :!.$ :tol:l.ows: 
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:Begin:l.1:c.g at 0. point on the center 11:o.e ot: the 
main 11ne tra.ck 0: The Western Pa.e1t1c Re.1lroaA 
Compa.tlY, sa.14. point being d1staut westerly a.t right 
angles 15 teet, more or less. trom the easterly' 
line ot ~enth Avenue and c1istant southerly a.t right 
angles 20 teet, more or less, trom the southerly l1ne 
ot East ~enth street, produced ea.sterly; th~ce 1n 
a general westerly direction with a turnout to the 
right 90 teet, c.ore or less, to So :po1rlt. crossmg tlle 
westerly ~e ot ~enth Avenue 40 teot. core or less, 
so~herly trom the southerly 11:1e ot: East !1!enth Street; 
thence c o::.tinu1ng in So westerly ~drect1011 70 teet, more 
or less, to a yO~t; thence 1n a westerly ~1rect1011 on 
a. curve to the right tor a d1sta:tl.oe ot 1~0 teet, more 
or less, to a. :point 98.5 teet, more or less, southerly 
troc a:c.d at r1gAt 3.%I8les to the southerly line o~ zast 
~enth Street; thence in a westerly d.irection 9$.5 teet, 
more or less, southerly !rom a:c.c1 :parallel With said 
southerly 11:o.e ot Zast 1'enth Street, crossing Z'1nth 
l.vE~nue, tor a. d1stanee ot 420 teet to t:oe ea.sterly 
line ot Eighth Avenue. 

and a.s shown by tAo map (Exhibit "A"), atta.ched to the ~:pl1eat!.on; 

said cl"ossmgs to be CO!lStr1lCted subJect te> the tolloW1:c.g con~

tions, viz: 

(1) ~e entire expe:c.$e ot constructing t:ae eross1ngs, 

together with the cost 0'£ their mainten.a.noe thereuter in good and 

tirst-olass oo~ t10n tor the sa.te a.~ e onvenie;c.t use o~ the public, 

shall 'be 'borne by a:pplioant. 

Co2) Sa.id crossing a.t :Ninth Avenue sl:lall be' eotl.Stra.cted 

S".::.bstantia.lly in aceordan:e With Sta.n~e. :rio. 2, as $~e1t1ed in 

GeneraJ. O::-der No. 72 0:: this Cor:=.ission and. slla.ll be eonstrueted ot 

a. Width to con:!orm to tha.t portion ot .ssJ.d street now graded, wi til. the 

tops ot rails !lush \'l1th the ~aveI:lent, a:c.~ wi tA grades ot approa.eh 

not exceedi:::Jg tour (4) per cent; she..ll be protected by a. SU1ta.ble 

o1"osz1:o.g Sign, and shS.ll in f;1Very ws.y be ca.de ea.~e ~or the :paesage 

tl:l.ereover 0'£ vehicles e.:c.d otb.er road tra.:t:f"1c. Sa.i~ cross1:rJ.g ~t Tenth 

A.venue sha.ll be so cO:lstruete~ that grades o~ a.~p1"oach not exceed1ng 

three (3) per cent will be te~sible in ~e event that the eonst~tion 

ot road.way alo:cg said. ~entA Avenue sha.:U here~ter be authorized am 

so the. t sa.i~ gra.de crossing rl8.Y be mad.e sate ::or the pesss.ge there-

over ot vehicles and other road t~~ie • 
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(3) J.ppl1o~t sb.a.ll, within th1rty (ZO) days thcre-
.. 

a.tter, notity this Co~13a1011, !:O. wr1t1l:le, 01: the e0l':1:plet1on 01: 

the 1:.etalla.t1on of $2.140 eI"O$3~gs. 

(4) It said crossings shall not Aave ·oeen installed 

with1n one yea;;: trom the de.te o! this order, the authorizatiOn 

here~ granted sAal~ then ~~~se ~ become void, unless turtber 

t1l:le 1:3 grante<!. by subseq'C8nt order .. 

(5) ~s order is :cade upon the express oond!t1on that 

~ent:c. Avenue is not now a.ct'C&lly constructed 3:ld op= to tra.vel 

a.t ,the respective pOints of crossing, 3l'l(i $a.1~ o:d.er shs.ll not be 

deetled e.u author1Za.tion tor the c onstruet1o:c. o'! a:l o:pen1llg o'! se.1d 

street 1:0 public use a.cross said rs.Uroad. tre.e~s. 

(6) ~ Comm.ission reserves the rigllt to m.aJce suoh :ttu-

ther orders relative to the looation, construction, operation, 

maintenance a.no. protection of sai<!. crossings 80S to it rrA"J seem :r1gl1t 

and :proper, and to revoke its J? ~ission it, ion i ts ~udgment" the 

~ub~1e convenienoe a~ necessity deo~d such action. 

~he ~uthority ~ere~ granted shall becotle e!fective on 

the date hereo't. 

Da.ted. at San ?re.ncisco, C&l1to m13, , th1s 

Sep tember, 1925. 

Cocciss1oners. 
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